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THE 60VERX0B OF PEjXSVtVA-
MA,

An erroneous impression has prevailed,
not only in this community.but elsewhere,
as we notice by our exchanges, that the
late Messageof the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania is that of Gov. Curtin. This is in-
correct. Gov. Curtin is not yet inaugura-
ted, and theMessage is that of Gov. Pack-
er, the retiring executive.

DANGER OF THE CAPITAL,
The telegraphbrings further assurances

ofthe existenceofa secret military organi-
zation, whose purposeis the seizure of the
National capital before the fourth of March
next. We callattention to the fact for the
purpose of again urging upon the loyal
States ofthe Unionthe necessity of taking
immediate steps to meet the insurgents
wi!h an overwhelming force. 31any ofthe
Legislaturesof these Stales arc now in ses-
sion, and others will be next week. Let
these take immediate steps to organize the
Militia, and put their respective Slates
upon a war footing. There is no time to
lose.

PUBLIC MEETING.
Elsewhere we publish a call for a public

meeting to be heldat Metropolitan Hall on
Saturday evening next. The meeting is
called without distinction of party, and,
has the cordial endorsement of prominent
men of all shades of political faith, except
thecorporal'sguard hereaboutwho sympa-
thise with the Secessionists. For many
dayspast an earnest desire has been mani-
fested by all classes forthe holdingofsuch
a meeting, and perhaps it is time that
the loyal and patriotic Northwest had be-
gun tospeak out In favor of sustaining the
Unionand theConstitution, and for the en-
forcement of the laws. Thecountry ought
toknow that on these points there is no di-
visionof sentiment lierq and this meeting,
so far as Chicago is concerned, will afford
an opportunity for making the factmani-
fest. Let us have a meeting, somewhat
commensurate with themagnitude and im
portanccol the cause for whichit is con-
vened.

ANOTHER GLEAM OF LIGHT.
The nomination by President Buchanan

of a Collector for the port of Charleston, is
another and, perhaps, the strongestindica-
tionyet given, ofa changeof policy on the
part of the Administration toward the Se-
cessionists. Let ns hope thatthere is no mif-

take as to thisnew-born zeal for the Union,
tho Constitution and the enforcement of
the laws, and that the President has hon-
estly [repented of having for a season
aided and abetted the traitorswho plotted
the overthrow of the Government which
he had sworn to maintain. Such a belief
would add greatly to tbe fervor of the
prayers which will be offered up to-day in
obedience to Presidential proclamation,
and largely increase the faith of the sup-
pliants in a speedy and favorable answer.
The President having discharged hisduty
with respect to the appointment of a Col-
lector for Charleston, nov let us secwhat
Korthera Senator will dare outrage his’
constituency by refusing to vote for his
confirmation.

FORT SUHITEIt BESIEGED.
The gallant Arderson andhis little band

ofmen in Fort Sumter,are now in a state
ofsiege. Fort Moultrie ha s? been repaired,
the gunsmounted and-pii in a state of effi-
ciency; new. batteries lave been erected;
the channel leadingto the Fort has been
obstructed; one thousand negroes arc re-
ported to be at'work in increasing and
strengthening the fortifications in the
neighborhood; the objectbeing to prevent
the reinforcem'.nt of Fort Sumter, cut off
supplies, and compel its surrender os the
only alternative to starvation. On the oth-
er hand, it is said. Col Anderson has re-
solved neverJ to surrender, and his men
have bound themselves to stand by him to
the last. Everything, Lowever, seems to
depend upon the extentof suppliesalready
in the Fort. That Anderson will maintain
his position as long as these hold
against any force which South Carolina
bring into the field, does not admit of a
doubt. His present critical position, how-
ever, will only serve toexcite a deeper in-
dignation on account of the traitorous pol-
icy heretofore pursued by the Administra-
tion.

VALUE OF EXPORTS OF PRODUCE
AT CHICAGO IN ISCO*

Thefollowing table shows the value of
the exports from this rlty of flour, grain,
provisions, and otherhading country pro-
ducts during 1800. This table, however,
does not by any meansembrace all our ex-
ports, as large amounts arc sent forward
tinder the head of merchandize, of which
we have but an. imperfectrecord, and the
value ofwhich cannot be properly estima-
ted:
Flour, brls
Wheat, bn
Coro, bn
flats, bn
Rye, bu
Barley, bu ...

Seeds, bu
Broom Corn, tons.
Hlghwlnes. brls...
Alcohol, br15..,..
Idvc Ilo£9. no
DresscdTlogs, no.
Beef Cattle, n0....
Pork, brls
Beef, brls

Amount. Rate. Value.
. 713,*4.50 $3,310,035.60
,12,497.v>l 11.87 10.551-2SS.US.13,743,173 0.45 6,181.427.10

- 0.25 2T0.3t1.51
- I£*.3M 0.51 fc2,STASI

. 200.J1J u.r,2 150.y0D.72
. 117,-33

,
2.80 330,815.40

5583 65.00 219,725.00
57517 7.25 417.753.25

3.553 10.33 63.703.54
- 133(12 12.00 1.C03.3H.0022.572 12.00 272.054,U)
- 104.122 30.00 8.127.061X1)

17.00 1,3-11.675X0
0J.114 9.00 579,725.(0

Cat Meats, lbs 10.07427: o!ui 1,83j,£&8l
Provisions, (cot das-
_ tsificd) brls SJRS J3.00Lard, lbs...
Tallow, lbs.
Batter, lbs.
Hides, lbs..
Wool.

. 9.130.8K) (1.1 l 1.006.595.b9
. 5.555.941 0.03J* 293.-W1.21
. 1.W411 0.13 SWTWa
•11.WJM5 O.IU 1,100,931.50

. 773.753 0.49 C09.D02.00
Mill Stuffs, tons a«j 10.03 9.000.00
Lead, Its 12,111.208 0.(6 605-708.40
Hay. tons 3.515 10.00 13,120.00
Eggs, bris 4.750 5.75 27,312.50
Poallrv, Game, lbs.. 9j.su 0.10 9-434.40
Total value In iB6O.
Total value in 1639.
Total value In ISSS.

.$33,737,489.66
. 21.250.599.47

. 19.923.495.53
From the above figures it will be seen

Hint the increase during the past year over
1859, is about nine and one-half millionsof
dollars. But for the excessively high rates
of freight which prevailedduring: the last
half of the season, theincrease of thevalue
of our exports would hare been over
twelve millions ofdoling.

Weather, etc., at Grand Traverse.
[CorrespondenceClucago Tribuca.}

IGrand Traverse hay, Mich., Dee. 21. (

Wc have been enjoying very fine winter
■weather forabout a musj], bat have notbad
any severely coldwcathei, such as von report
in theGarden City. The thermometerhas in*
dlcatedlO dgrecs above twice, which is
‘the coldestweather wc lave had. Snow has
fallen to thedepth of abo.t sixteen Inches,bat
thewarm weather and'ninwe have had this
week has settled it nearly one-half- Wchavc

.now, and shall have'hoc for several weeks,cood sleighing:, which i t being improvedby

.lumbermen to good advtatage. ThereIs no
lee In our bay icc along
the shores. In some futirc letter Iwill give
you theprobable number of cords of wood,
andnumber of feet of whkh will be got
oat on the Bay this winter. C.

AnExciting scene.
There.wasan exciting in the Houseof

Representatives on Month-. Jt |g thus sketch-
ed by the correspondent of the New York
Times:

. Mr. Barksdale demanded a settlement at
oncel

Several Republicans anj Northern Demo-
crats responded spiritedy “Let’s have it
then!” .. :L
• Mr. McClcrnand of Ulitois shookhis fingerat Messrs. Barksdale and Hindeman, vocifera-ting loudly, “Como onlcome oni now wo
areready to meet yon,andscttle it qolckly!”Great confusion which finally sub-
sided, through theefforts of i£r Hill of Geor-gia, Mr. Shermanof Ohlo,md others.

VOLUME XIV.
Sccwtayy Floyd’a Letter of Besigoa*

lion.
Wau DePaHthßxt-, Dec. 29, 1860.Sru: On the eveningof the 27th instant Iread the following paper to vou in the pres-ence of the Cabinet:

.. m
**

?n AMQEn. Executive Mansion.
„.

.R;
,

lt evident now from the action of the
commander at T-'ort Moultrie that the solemn't leajes of this Government have been violated by
- tajor Andersoh. In my judgment butono remedyas by which to vlndlcateoarhonor,anilpreventcivil war. It is in vain now to hope for
confluence on the pan of the people of South Caro-t la any further pledges as to the action of theJ'ikrl »

ry* .9UC remedy ouly is left, and that la. tot-itJdraw the garrison from the harbor of Charles-tou altogether. I hope the President will allowto mate that order at once. This order, in my
judgment, can alone prevent bloodshed and civil
v, *nr- . ‘‘John 11.1'norn, Secretary of War.

‘ To the President,Lee. 27, IsCO."
I then considered the honor of theAdminis-tration pledged to maintain the troops lu ttic

position they occupied; forsuch had beentheassurances given to the gentlemen of South
Carolinawho had a right to speak for her.South Carolina, on the other hand, gave re-ciprocal pledges that no force should be
broughtby themagainst the troops,oragainsttheproperty of the United States. The ?oluobject of both parties to these reciprocalpledges wasto prevent collision, and the effu-
sion of blood; lu the hope that some means
might be found for a peaceful accommodation
•ofthe existing troubles, the two houses of
Congress having both raised committees look-
ing to thisobject.

Thusallaira stood until theaction of MajorAnderson (taken, unfortunately, while com-
missionerswere cn theirway to thiscapital on
u peaceful mission looking to theavoidance of
bloodshed) lias complicated matters in theex-
isting manner. Our refusal, or even delay, toplace affairs back as they stood under agree-
ment, invites collision, and must inevitably in-
augurate civilwar in our land. Icannot con-
sent to be the agent of such a calamity.

1 deeplyregret to feel myself undertbe ne-
cessity of tendering to you” my resignation as
Secretaryof War, because I can no longerhold
it under my convictions of patriotism, nor
with honor, subjected ns I am to the violation
of solemn pledges and plighted faith.

With the highest personal regard,
1 am most truly yours,

John’s. Flotd.
To his Excellency thePresident of the United

States.
Wasuzxctox, Dec. 31,1&G0.

My Dear Sir; I have received and accept-
ed your resignation of the office of Secretary
.of War; and not wishing to imposeupon you
the task of performing its mere routine duties
which you have sokindly offered to do,l have
authorized tbcPostmaster General toudminis
ter theaffiirs of the Department until your
successor shall be appointed.

Yours very respectfully,
JamesBuchanan.

Hon. John B. Floyd.

Washington News.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.

Wasuixotox, Jan.2,1861.
ThePresident sent to the Senate, to-day, the

appointment ofMclntyre, of Pennsylvania, as
Collectorof theport of Charleston. TheSen-
ate, however, did not go into Executive ecs-
slon, and therefore no action was taken. The
U. S. vessel Brooklyn, now lying at New York
ready for sea, will most likely take the new
Collector to Charleston, as it would not be
advisable for him to goby laud,under exist-
ing circumstances. This shows that the Pres-
ident has taken a f;rm position. Secretaries
Holt, Stanton and Black have been untiring lu
their efforts toback him.

Grcat-commotion exists amongst thescced-
era. The Committee of Thirty-three voted
down Millson's propositions, which were sub-
stantially the same as Crittenden’s. Then
Air. —l *s propositions were taken up, and
the second clause, providing that Congress
has no right to legislate on the employment
of slave labor In tbc dockyards and arsenals,
was amended by a substitute of Mr. Corwin’s
considering it inexpedient to legislateon this'
subject, leaving it to be settled by the Slate
Legislatures. ’

Air. Corwin’s resolution In reference to
slavery in the District ofColumbia, will come
up to-morrow. Therewasa tremendous crowd
to-day iu thegalleries, attracted thither by the
announcement that Senators Douglas and
Baker weregoing to speak. After some con-
versation with Mr. Baker, Judge Domrlas an-
nounced that he will speak to-morrow. “Baker’?
speech was a most able effort. He replied to
the very weak argument of Senator Benja-
min lu favor of secession, iu a most forcible
manner, upsetting theLouisiana Senator en-
tirely.

BtILDIBiC IHPIIOVEHESTS I!f 1809.
Tliclr Number and Locality.

Among the most encouraging symptoms of
a return of belter times, and tho recovery
from panic and depression in Chicago, must be
considered the building Improvements lor the
year jnst closed. These, both in their number,
and by theirclass, are a notable and gratifying
proof of confidencein thestable prosperity of
our city, based on a growing appreciation of
the sources of the growth recently so fully
set forth in our Commercial Review for the
past year,which exhibit may very properly be
followed by our enumeration of these im-
provements themselves.

It has‘been a most favorable year for the
profitable investment £Tf capital in building,
from the comparativelylowrates of labor and
material, and this should be consideredlu an
exhibit ofthe nature of the following when
the coat of structurealone Is given. A corres-
ponding sum secureda much better building
in ISCO than in 1850. Indeed most of the cdl*
flees erected this year are of a permanent ami
micy of them ofa costly character, and the
listgives fewer mushroom erectionsthan that
of any previous year.

Theadditions to the number of our public
buildings, reckoning in those completed in
18G0, as the new Government Building, ami
one or two churches, ara of a character and
coat to do creditand form striking ornaments
to any city in the Union, while the same, pe-
riod has' seen the number of ourclegsint pri-
vate residences largely increased. The list
gives alsoa handsome accession to a class of
business structures which tell favorably on
rents, brick blocks of three and four story
stores in various business sections of the city,
better In every respect than five story blocks
as fiir as regards interests of land-
lord and tenant. With this preface let ns look
at what our builders havebeen doing the past
year:

SOUTH DIVISION.

Republicans and Democrats speak veryhigh-
ly ch it. De is to conclude to-morrow. Mr.
McClcrnand of Illinois is trying, in connection
with some Southern members, to fix upon a
plan of settling thedifficulties.

ThePresident will not send in his message
before he has more news fromSouth CaroUim.
It has been prepared for some days, but some
contingency may yet arise which maychange
his conclusions.

CommodoreShnbrick, native of South Car-
olina, but a Union mau, has left for Charles-
ton to reclaim the revenue cutter stolen by
Capt. Gobte. Things look bright to-night. It
is now hoped that everything will pass off
peacefully.

Supplies for ibo United States Troops
at CliurlcMoit.

The Charleston Courier of the 29th nit,, has
thefollowing paragraphs;

The schooner W. A. Ellis, which arrived
here from New Turk, on Wednesday last, had
on board 500 barrels cement consigned to Fort
Moultrie. We learn that its delivery to the
United States olllcers has been prevented for
the present, and that it will be placed in
store.

Two lighterswere alongside taking the ce-
ment ou noard when the order for itsnon-de-
livery was received.

We are Informed thata largeblock of gran-
ite forFort Sumter, probably-intended fora
easement, now lies on Boyce »fc Co.’s North
wharf.

J. G. Foster, Captain United States Engi-
neers, has been for weekspast a constant con-
signee bv Northern vessels, which have
broughtall kinds of supplies, from cannon to
cement.

X Statue Made to Spcalc.
The Washington correspondent of the N. T.

Tribunesays:
The statue of Gen. Jackson, before the

President’s House, was most curiously orna-
mentedon Sunday morning. The oldantl-Se-
cesslonlst held in his hand the stars and
stripes, while the bine cockade was tied under
the tail of the horse. Great indignation la felt
by the sccedere, and it is rumored that they
will request the Commissioners toask for an
explanation.

THE CITY.
Tito National Fast*

The Government Bcn,mxa, accommodating
the Federal Courts, Custom House ami Poet Ulllce.
completed iu duly. Wilhia the year the interior
has been finished at an outl ;y of from ;j 63,000 to
$60,000. Located on the corner of Dearborn and
Monroe streets.

The new Sherman House built for F. C. Sher-
man, Esq., commenced on MayIst. hill be open-
ed in May of ihcpreeeutycar. Cost $300,0.0: Ist
feet on Sooth Clark by IGO on Randolph street, both
fronts of Athens marble. Throughout a first class
structure. W. W- Boyiugton architect.

Illinois Central hound House mid Machine
Shops, at the end of the long pier. These struc-
tures, destroyed by fire fu April last, have been re-
built from the original plans a: a cost of about
SIO,OOO.

ThePost Office to-day will openat theusual
hour, and close at 10.30.

The Board of Tradeyesterday voted to hold
no ’Change to-day.

In many of our churches of the various de-
nominations, public religious services will he
held.

Fine.—At Bridgeport on Wednesday night,
a large unoccupied wooden building was de-
stroyed by fire, supposed tobe the work ofan
incendiary. '

“Bryan Hall,” on South Clark street and Court
place. 80x100, built for Thomas B. Bryan, Esq.
Cost $26,000. One of tbc best Public Halls west
of New York, and contains as Us Interior decora-
tions, Uealy’s paintings and portraits of AmericanPresidents and statesmen, valued at §15,0u0. Car-
ter Jb Bauer, architects.

tins House, for Chicago Gas Light and Cuke
Company, on ilunroo near Market street, 05x100.
Cost s«,uuo. Carter &Bauer architects.

TrinityChurch, on Jackson street, east of Wa-
bash avenue. Built of Athene stone,
71x143. One of tbe forges! "archedifices in the
city: main audience will seat 1.20J; lecture, room
3do. Tout! cost §30.000. Will be finished for dedi-
cation on Easter, T. V. Wadskier architect.

NowJerusalemChurch, Adams street near Mich-
igan avenue. A stone structure ufllliacis mar-ble. Coat §O,OOO. This building Is but the rear
portion of a prospective edifice to front on Wa-
bash avenue, but its present substantial, tasteful
character give abundant promise as to what tbe
entire structure will be when completed. Cost
$13.p00.

Calvary Church, Indiana avenue. A frame build-
ing 36x40. witha towerprojecting 8 feet iu front,
audit! left face, WKeet in height, in thenarthere
tsanxess suillcleutly large to receive tho pulpit
platform. The pews will seat about 800. Cost
$0,500. R. Bose architect.

Ou the corner ofDeorburn and Randolph streets,
tbe site of the old Revere Hotel, C. 11. McCormick’s
first-class five-story marble block has been erected,
cost §30,000. -

■ On OcarbometreetncarMadiPo-.amarbleblock,
owned separately by John Jones and Henry
Knights wellknown colored citizens, giving a con-
tinuous front of 300 feet, and four stories high.
Cost S3O,UW.

On Dearborn street nearly opposite thenewBoat
Ofilce, a substantial four-story store, twenty-five
feet front by one hundred and fourteen feet deep,
built by Messrs. Goodman & Mason for Francis
Murphy.

Ou the corner of Alonroe a dSouth Clark street,
for Hoa. Norman B. Judd, a substantial business
‘■block of tw* brick stores onClark, giving a s ore
lu tbe rear fronting on Monroe street. The block
Is iu pressed brick, three stories with Unshed
basement, with iron store fronts. \V. W. Boying-

Fire.—About teno’clock last evening a fire
broke ont in the butcher shop on the north*
cast corner of Ontario and North Clark
streets. It was coou extinguished with but
trifling damage.

The alarm for the filthdistrict, shortlyafter
theabove, proved to be false.

£s?* We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of choice vegetables from
the Tremont House Garden. Healers and
housekeepers wishinggoodand cheap vegeta-
bles, woulddo well to call.

Inquest.—Coroner James yesterday morn-
ingheld an Inquest on the body of a new-born
infant, found Ina sinkon thepremises of John
Murphy, No. 115 North Market street. No
cineas to the parentage wasdiscovered.

A Serious Charge.— A correspondent says
that the farmers arc being swindled at whole-
sale,by distant grain dealers, who cheat In
weighing their grain, byaltering the balance
screw In theirscales.

L. Warner, mason. Co;ton, architect, aud 1*
SIO,OOO.

On South Clark etrcit. near Van Burco. a block
or two brick stores for Mrs. Harrison. These are
three stories high, 100 feet deep. Cost SO,OOO.

On Washington street, corner of Xranklin, a
block offour stores, three stories high,with base-
ments, and Iron store fronts, for A.'M. 1\ Colton.
Cost 8,000. E. Burling, architect.

On South Clark street, opposite theCourt House,
on the corner of the alley, a four story lm-inea?>
block for Meesrs. Hopson a: Ilahard. W. W. Boy
iugton, architect, cost SO,OOO.

0.1 Slate street, on tho corner of the alley, be-
tween Lake and Kandolph street, u block of four
brick stores, lourstories high, with full basements,
fur Matthew Lallln. Esy. Cost SIO,OOO. W. W.
Bovington. architect.

On Washington street, between Dearborn aud
Clark street, a block of three stores, three dories
ia height, with iron store fronts, and suites of of-
dees iu the upper stories, for Messrs. Waite &

Townc* E. Burling, architect. Cost $12,000.
Itcpublican Wigwam, corner • f Lake aud Market

streets, built for the occupancy of the Itepnblicau
.National Convention of 1800, lOOxISO. Cost sb,ojo.
W. W, Boyingtou, architect.Dickev'JBlock, corner Lakcand Dearborn street,
for 11. T. D‘ :ker, Ks.j. Cost $30,000. E. Burllag,
architect.

Stores on South Water street, for Wm. Bownc,
4I»xUW. Coat SIO,OOO. W. W. Borihgion, archl-
tect.

Is* New Quarters.—The news dealers arc
encamping in the vicinity of the New Post-
office. McNally has a newstand on the comer
of Custom lloasc place and Madison street,
and Ed. Osbandhas another directly opposite/
joined to & most, capitally supplied cigar
stadk. *

CoUßECnox.—An item,published by us a
few days since, stating that a “pcw-holdcr” In
the Second Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Dr.
Patterson’s,),was out In the 2'iincs with an ar-
ticle, severelyccnsnrlngthc“officiating” cler-
gyman, has been understood to' refer to the
Pastor. Thearticle criticisedwaspreachedby
a stranger, and not by Dr.Patterson.

Stores and offices corner Clark and Lake streets,
for A. W,Daveson, alteration. Cost S7,WO. W.
\\*.Boytagtou, architect.

Store o» South Water street for MichaelDoyle.
Co?t Sii,UOO. K. Burling architect.

Stores ou South Water street for S.Russel. Cost
$7,000. Same architect.

A tcratiou of old Post Office Building for Judges
Dickey and Manlcrre. Coat $2,000. Same archi-
tect.

Lbvtiko on a Rajxboad.—Payment of SCGO
city laxhaving been refused by tbc City Rail-
way Company, City Collector Bober yester-
day proceeded toset himself up In thestreet-
car business, by levying onsix or eightofthose
.vehicles on State street, from some of which
thepassengers were made to decamp. Inas-
much as by taking s Utile more pains the of-
ficials could have found unoccupied cars, it
would have beenbeen better to doso and save
annoyances topassengers. The tax was paid
subsequently by Superintendent Gage, which
ended thematter.

Raising Marine Bank Building, Ac. Cost SIO,OOO.
Some architect.

On Lake street near Lasalle, a first class block of
three stores. Two of these for Messrs. McGee iBlackman, and one fur Dr. Sawyer, four stories
high, and built in tl*e best mav.ocr throughout.
Carter & Bauer architects. Co-t $21,000.

Store corner Lake and Labile streets forD.
WUkowskl, 25x99. Cost $1.5.1); came architects,

Store on South Clark street for A. Bauer, 2JxSO.
Co.-t $1,000; same architects.

Stanles for Chicago City Railway Company.
State street, south or Archer road. Cost $5,000;
W. W. Boyington, architect.

Kingsbury Block, and Halls, finished In ISGO.
Cost $50,000. Expended la 1550. SIS,IXW; J. C.
Bibcock, architect.

Five stores on -Michigan avenue, north of River
street, for Q. W. Flanders, 133x114; cost $14,000;
Otto 11. Mats, architect.

"Home for the Trundle**" on Wabash avenne,
south of Liberty street. Coal $9,000; O.L. Wheo-
lock, architect.

Store on State street for B. F. Sherman. Coat
$3.0 0; T. V. Wadskier, architect.

Stores on South Water street for Magic & High,
40x150. Cost $9,010; Carter & Baner.archhects.

liaising!! stores on Lake street for different par-
tics.$31,400; same architects.

Dwelling on Michigan avenne forW. W. Boying-
tou,33x76. Co«t $5,000; W.W. Boyiugton, archi-
tect.

Dwelling on Michigan avenne for Stiles Barton,
25x90. Oust $13,000; same architect,

Dwclllngon Michigan avenue for Jerome Beech-
er. 50x31. Cost $14,000; same architect.

Dwelling on Michigan avenue forJ.Y, Scammon,
25x30. Cost $20,000, same architect.

Dwelling ou Michigan avenue for 11. Famam,
40x74. Co.*t $18,000; same architect..Dwelling uu Wabash avenue for M. B. Smith,
25x55.

Dwelling on Michigan avcuoc forS. T. Norcross,
25x69, Coal $9,000; same architect.

Dwelling on Michigan avenue for Andrewßrown,
23x69. Co-1 $9,000: same architect.

Dwelling ouMichigan Avenue forß. F. Sherman;alteration. Cost $5,o00; same architect-
Dwelling on ludiana Avenue forOsearT. Conner,

ISxGO. Cost $1,600: same architect.
Dwelling on Michigan Avenne for B. F. Conver;

alteration. Cost S2,WO; tamoarchitect.
Dwellingon Adams street for CarterBros., 20x40.

Cost $2,000: same architect.
Dwelling on Michigan Avenue for IT. G. Miller,

35x60. Cost $4,500; Ottoll. Mats, architect,
wDwelling on Old street for Cha«. H. Seaverns,
23x50. Cost $2,000. Two brickstablcaadjoluiug.
Co>i $700; same architect;

Dwelling near Cottage Grove fori*. Newberry,
73x40. Costs9,ooo; 0.L.. Wheelock, architect.

Dwelling ou Michigan Avenue and Old street for
W. M. Derby, 40x60- Cost $10,000; same archi-
tect.

Three Dwellings on Michigan Avenue, near
North street, for the late Mrs. H. B. Clarke. Cost
$5,000; T. V. Wadsklcr, architect.

Dwelling on Wabash Avenue for W. M.Adams.
Cost s7uou; same architect..

Dwelling on Wabash Avenue for S. M. Case.
Cost $3.000; same architect.

Dwelling onPark Row for J.VanAnnas, 25x50.
Ci»l $12,000; R. Rose, architect.

Dwelling nearCottage Urove for C. B. SatVycr,
51x72. Cost SB-030; same architect- •

Dwellingou Michigan Avenue for Nelson Tuttle;
alteration. Cost $1,000; Carter A Bauer, archi-
tccts.

’ north division.
At the Chicago Sugar Beflnety near the mouth of

the river, $15,000 has been expended in the exten-
sion of the Works. Additions have been mnderto
the original structure which largely increase its
capacity, and have required nearly a million of
brick. A uoble cylindrical smoke-stack has been
built, 150 feet high. The base is square and 17 feet
on each side, and rises 47 feet high. The masons
on tbls improvement were Messrs. Wallbaum &

Bauman.
NorthPresbyterian Church, comer Cass and In-

diana streets. Itomanesquoorder of architecture.Bui Zof red brick, faced with pressed brick and
trimmed with Athens stone. It is OSxIOO on the
ground, 80 feet high to the ridge and 43 to tbc eaves.
There ore galleries on three sides, containing 70
slips. The whole servico-room will comfortably
seat eleven hundred persons. The basement has
twoside vestibules, pastor's studio, ladles' parlor,
two lecture-rooms, and furnace room. W. w.Bor-
Ington Is the architect. Cost of structure $25,000.
Nearly ready lor dedication.

On the comer of Peyton and Kiazic streets, a
fourstory brickblock for JohnRogers, Esq. Cost
$7,500,On North Clark street on thecorner of NorthWa-
ter, a lino block of eight three-story stores, with
basements throughout,for Col. Ewing. Cost $35,-
COO. E. Burling, m chitect.

Five stores on Bush street, for £. S. Wadsworth,
100x50. Cost *IO.OOO. o. U.Mata, architect.

Alterations voLake Bouse forW.B. Smith. Cost
$2,800. Some architect.

A.tcratloato bulldiug corner Clark and North
Water street, for C. G/CUch. Cost $2,500. Somearchitect.

Total.

North Division
West Division....*.
South DM-lon
Leaser buildings (estimated).
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Stores comerKingsbury and Klnrie streets. for
Kingsbury estate. Cost $5,000. J. C. Babcock,
architect. , _

31agtlalen Asylum,comer Market and Elm streets.
Cost $5.00). Carter A B >uer, architects.

Two dwellings on Superior street, iorDomett,
A Hill, 50x50, Cost $9,000. _O. 11. M.Uz.

Dwelling on Superior street for O. B. W. Lull.
32x63. Cost $2,400. Same architect.

Two dwellingcorner Huron A Pine streets, fur
Wm. McCormick. Cost * 15,000. E. Burling, ar-
chitect.

Dwellin'* on Bosh street, for S. Goodrich. Co>t
$3,000. S me architect. t

Two cottage* on North La Salle street, for 11. A.
Hailbut. Cost $1,400. Carter ABauer, architects.

Two dwellings corner Huron and Sedgwick
streets, for 11. T. Marsh. Cost $3,000. O. 1..
Wheclock, architect.

Dwelling on Fnlton street, for J. H.Little. Cost
$1,5C0. Same architect. '

. Dwelling on Bush street, for J. J. Sands, 30x72.
Coat SIB,OOO. E. I). Howland, architect.

WEST DIVISION. ,

Chnreh’of the Holy Family.—This is the name
ofaverv large and imposing church edifice, which
forms a’strlklag and prominent object In the ex-
treme southwestern-suburbs of the city. Itwas
built by the exertion* of tbc order or Jesuits,
cUcflvbxjJWrperronal efforts of Father Damen.
It is a verjPbndsuroe structure, and has one of the
finest church Interiors iu the Northwest. Itwas
designed originally bv a Milwaukee architect. It
wa and formallr dedicated InAngnstlast.
Cost, SOO,OOO. , ~

Second Cnlvcrsalist Church. TNcet Washington
street. 3lodern Romanesque order of architecture,
a wooden building 81x51 feet high. The basement
hasa lecture room, biblc class room, store rooms,
<tc. The audience room has 118pews acd will scat
510 persons. The organ willbe to the right of the
pulpit and on the left will be a tablet on which will
in* painted the Lord’s Prayer. Cost. $5,000. O. L.
Whcelock. architect- .

, .

.
, ~ ,

.Seminary of the Sacred Heart.—A few blocks
west and north of Juft named edifice, near Van
Huron Park,the wealth vand prominent order of the
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, have erected a beauti-
ful and substantial building, four stories high, of
Milwaukee brick with cut stone trimmings. It is
tf the Ellzahethlan oder, and forms a part of the
we-t wing of the costly pile that Is to be occupied

as the home of the Order iu Chicago, and a Young
Ladies’ Seminary. Cost, SIO,OOO-
- on Randolph street, for Kolfller

& Co.. 40x120. Cost, $13,000. Carter and Bauer,
architects.

* _ « j

Dwelling on Sangamon street, forH.H. Hayden,
21J50. Cost, *2,000. Same arcliltfcts..

Grain Elevator ou South Branch for C. M. Smith.
Cost, $75,000. Same architects.

Grain Elevator on South Branch for Monger A
Anuont. Cost, $125,000. E. Burling, Architect.

Two Dwellingson Greene street for Geo. Tucker.
Cost, SO,OOO- Same architect.

Dwelling on Peoria street forDr. Rogers. Cost,
SBOOO. Same architect.

TDwelling near Union Park for L. D. Wilson.
Cost. $1,500. W. W. Boyingion. architect.

Four Dwellings on West Madison street forC.
A. Owk. 11*0x42. Cost, $21,000. C. D. Howland,
architect. .

.
„

d. iicistm street 31.E. Church—alteration. Cost,
$2,000. W. \V. Biiyington. architect.

Dwelling on West Washingtonstreet for 11.V. it-
beck, asxfiS. SS,OOO- Same architect.Dweiilngon Sheldon street for Thus. Dent,2jx6o.
Co*t, Same mchitcct.

, TFour Dwellings on Aberdeen street for R. J.
Rundell & Bro., gOs-10. Cost, SIO,OOO- Same ar-
chilcct.

, ,

Dwelling on Wentworth Avenue for J.C. fcher-
man, 25xG5. Cost. $2,500. Same architect.

Dwe ling on West 3ladl&on t-trect forR. T. R w-
eon, 2257(i. Cost, $1,500. Same architect.

The above includes buildings of the largerclass
oulv, costing to exceed s2oou. There have been a
large number of cheaper dwellings erected in the
several divisions of tho city, from the beat esti-
mates and figures wearc able to perceive not less
than six hundred In all of an average valueof $&00,
or an aggregate of $ ISO.OOO.

RECAPITULATION'.
slfl3,fioo

.171.500
Sfil.OO:)
450.000

-SI,SS?,£OO

P VBLIC JKEE7'JA'G.

Thf Constitution, Union, and Unforotmont or
the Laws.

let the people ball?:

The citizens of Chicago,without distinction
ofparty, whoare In favor of standingby the
Constitutionand the Union, and theenforce-
ment of the laws, arc requested to meet at
Bryan Dali on Saturday evening, Jan. 5, 1861
forthepurpose of expressing theirsentiments
in relation Ihtreto.
C. H. Bav.
Benj. F. Taylor,
Wm. Brnse,
L. C. P. Freer,
E. I. Titikharo,
O. Kendall,
Geo. A. Ingalls*
K. K. T. Armstrong,
D. W. Lambcrson,
31. C. Karnes,
Edward Vose,
J. Q. Hovt.
W. B. Keen,*
A.Bigelow,
L. P. Hilliard,
J. F. Campbell,
C. B. rurwell,

Gage. Bro. «fc Drakes*
Wm. H. Brown,
Geo. A.Meech,
James H. Hoes.
6. S. Hayes,
Grant E. Garlock,
D. B. Cook &Co.,
J.D. Quinlan, w
J. K. Botsfardir-
Hooker & Jones.
11. D. Colvin,
Horace White,
S. A. Irviri,
Thos. B. Bryan,
Geo. P. Hausen,
John A. Bros*,
T.B. Carter,

A. Gibbs. Slat. Laflln,
John Grit, D. V, UeU,
Wm. T. Barron, ,A. O. Throop,
A, L Coe, 11. 13. Stearns,
C.Fohuusbce, K. A. Mills & Co.,
Win. 11. Klcc, E. O. Hock,
Oeo. A. Springer, H. F. Matter.
Merrill Fulhnebee, Her],P. Oclmby,
L. B. Taft. John 11. Klnrle,
.Norman Williams, Jr., John A. Nichols*
W. Windoes, Thomas tanergan,
F. I>. Owens,
Sidney Smith,
Wm. \7. Fanvcll.
Joint livan •,

L. Nowlin.

J. YT. Waoghoi>,
Ueo. McElvaine,
Elliott Authony.
UobertHcrvey,
S. P. Warner,

Fred. Tuttle, John Long,
Clin*. Walker, J. R. Mills & Co,,
B. W. Raymond. John Yen Arman
W. W. Daneuhower. John Nutt,
Luther Haven, Warren Miller,
J.L. Marsh. E.P, Tuvrae,
Gilbert C. Walker, Root* Ccdy,
Dr. Bralnard, C. Bentley.
J. S, Greene, S. A. Goodwin,
(’has. H.Cnrtu, E. C. Laracd,
E. 11. Haddock, I. N. Arnold,
B. B. Stiles, E. Van Baron,
Fred. Hording. Geo. Manlerre
Van H. Higgins, John C. Haines,
J. W. Chic cring, C. W. Clark.

lllr.Oscaayan,a Lecture on “Turkey
and Its luNlliutlous,”

A large audiencewas assembled :u Jletropolitan
Hall la-t evening to hear the distinguished Turk,
Mr. Oscanyau, lecture before the Young Men's As-
sociation. 3lr. Oscanyan entered the HallcladIn
the costume of the lower classes of Turkey, and
carrying with him one of the lamps used hy the in-
habitants of Constantinople in lighting Ihcirway
through the narrow thoroughfares of that city. In
this costume Mr. Oscanyan appeared at tho Fancy
Dress Rail given to the Turkish Admiral by Sirs.
Senator Gwiu In Washington, at the time of his
official visit to this country. In the belt are placed
pistols, daggers and a sword, presenting quitea
formidable appearance. Thelc turowas very In-
teresting, and was received wi'h well-meritedap-
plauß.*. The following is a sketch;

The city of Constantinople Is larger than New
York, and contains over one million Inhabitants,
one-balf of whom arc Christians. Thera are many
travelers who assert that the external illusion of
the city is dispelled the moment one sets his foot
mi shore. tiueh Is nut thecase. Hotels arc never
found In Constantinople proper, but in its Europe-
an suburb oneIs occasionally found. The sceneat
night iu the streets'is -exceedingly picturesque.
The streetsarc not lighted at the public expense,
but every pedestrian carries with him a lantern,

-the effect of many of which cannot tail to he at-
tractive, There' Is uo other city in the world
where so many language* arc spoken. Swannsof
Interpreters are always to he found. The exercise
of hospitality in Turkey is so general that noth-
ing can induce a Turk to depart from what is truly
a national custom. AH sorts of rascality prevails
in courts of justice—the question of costs being
generally paramount to tlml of equity. The codec
shops arc the places of resort for the people. The
davs of the gloried of the seraglio have departed,
notwithstanding the assertions of travelers to the
contrary. There are many places of the deepest
interest to be found tn the city, several relics of
pactmagilflceuce still remaining. The costume of
the better classes is similar toan nudress uniform
ofa European officer. Yet all classes still retain
the red cap and tassel, or fez. It is impossible for
a i-tranger\o witness the Turkish mode of wor-

all who arc not believers iu Mohamrai-darc
excluded from the) mosques, every Mussul-
man believing it to be perjury to wor-
ship w.ih a so-called Infidel. As a Turk
enters a mosque, the first thing ho does
Is to take offhis r-Uocs, believing the ground to he
hoi) -. There aro no seats—every person is at lib-
erty to take his stand where he pleases. N'o orna-
ment whatever Is scon hi the interior. As
they commence their worship, they immediately
divest themselves of all ornaments and emblems
of earthlv grairaeur. They never uncover their
heads. The ceremony commences with a profes-
sion of faith: then follows n chant, after which
they fall on their Knce» mid bow their heads to theflqortwice—repealing the Ceremony; then salute
first to theright, then to the left, when worship is
c mclndcd. Their respectful demeanor during the
hours of worship is admirable. The simplest at-
tire is worn, so that nothing is presented toat tract
the attention of worshippers. There is no flirting
behind praver hooks or, fans. Ladies, with their
eyes turned towards heaven, while Uielr 11 t> nra
uttering remarks of scorn concerning the want of
taste of their neighbors, are invisible ina Moham-
medan temple. Id the intervals between morning
ami evening worship, the mo>ques are turned into
schools, where MusMilmen youth are Instructed iu
the elementary branches. The systemof Inst ruction
is prUnatlvc: there arc neither desks nor stools, but
all squat right on the floor. In studying, each cries
out to the lopof his voice, but gone ally in hanno-

. nv. The Instructors are doctors of divinity. The
bazaars are generally crowded. The ladies delight
iu shopping. If a shop-kecpci or clerk s young
and good-looking, hU shop is generally well pat-
ronized. Ladles often order good' tube brought
to their houses that they may make their selections,
and the flirt lions which sometimes attend these
excursions by shop-keepers, often result in a ne-
cessity for flight. In the streets, both mao and
beast 'are on a perfect equality. There are no side-
walks. but by a sort of tacit understanding, the
centre Is used as & carriage-way and eftrh side for
pedestrians, whoaro generally compelled to march
inIndian file.

Mr. Oscanyan then announced that he wouldde-
liver the remainder of the lectnre on Monday eve-
ning next.

Tlic Chicago Orphan Asylnm.

meeting at the Trcmont House,
Ata meeting of the several military organiza-

tions of this city, heldat the Tremout House last
evening, Gen, It.K. Swift, In the chair, and Geo.
T. Haines, Secretary.

The Chairman briefly stated the object of the
meeting. The following resolutions were udop-

Jtetoited, That the military and masonic frater-
nity of this city, unite In paying the usual mi-itary
atm masonic honors to the memory of our deceased
brother and fellow-soldier. Col. J.B. F. Russell.

Jitsoittd, That a committee of threeof each from
the militaryand masonic fraternitybe appointed
bv the chair to co-opcratc with the Immediate
friends of the late Col. Russell, to make arrange-
ments for the fnneral services.

At the annual meeting of the Asylum, the
following officers were chosen for the ensuing

Pr(*UUnt—Peteb PaoE*
Ylce-J'rttide.nt—Geo. A. Springer.
tertiary —H.E. Seely*’.
Tr(J~urtr —Wm. 11.Rice.

WilUafu Jones, Cbas. Follansbe, S.C.
lllsirlueon, «T. L. James. D. V. Dell, G. A. Ingalls,G/\V. Noble, N. I*. Wilder, Henry Fuller, It. A.
B. Mills. Win. Blair.

Dire'ctwjwM—Mrs, C. V. Dyer, Mrs. E. Ward.
MlssS. E. Underhill. Mrs. J. IJ. Bowen, Mrs. O.
I). Rannev.Mn*. L. I*. Cheney, Mr*.F. B.Gardncr.
Mrs. W, F. Myrick, Mrs. J. T. Edwards. Mrs. S.
Sexton, Mrs. C. 11. McCormick, Mrs. 1). Horton,
Mrs. H. Fuller, Mrs. I>. A. Gage, Sirs. C. M. Gray.
Mrs. Wra. Evans, Mrs. C- N. Iloldcn. Mrs. James
Peck, Mrs.S-- Reeves. Mrs.Ctus. Follonsbo, Mrs.
N. Goold, Mrs. I*. V. Lamb.

Absolved. That this meeting adjourn to meet at
parlor No. 1, Tremcct House, this evening at 7>j
o’clock, to complete the necessaryarrangements.

The following committees wereappointed:
Jlilltary—Cols. Tucker. Davis ana Jobnstsn.
Slavonic—Messrs. W. C.Hunt, A. G. Hailey, and

Geo. F- Haloes.
Th° committees are requested to meet at Gen.

Swift’s office at 2 o'clock to-day.

Another Old Settler Gone.—We aro
tilted to learn of the sudden death of Col. J.

J. F, Russell, which occurred at the Adams
House,at an early hour this morning. It is
supposed that his deathwsis caused uy heart
disease.

Col. Russell was a Virgioiaii'by birth, ami
entered the army at a very; early day, we be-
lieve between 1818 and 1&30. He came to
Chicago duringthe Sauk war,with Gen. Scott,
in the capacity ofa Captain. Thence he went
to Fort Armstrong at Rock Island, where
he was present at the treaty made with the In-
dians by Gen. Scott. He was subsequently
stationed at Fort Rrady, Sant Stc Marie, Fort
SucUiug, and Prairie da Chicu. In ’o7-’3B he
superintended the emigrationof the Indians
across theMississippi.

The deceasedwas "about sixty-two years of
age.and leaves a wife and one child, nowrcsiti-
iugat Brooklyn, Ji.Y. Ho was a manof largo.
!>• :nt,an excellentcitizen and a valuedfriend.
Thus, one hy one, the early settlers of Chica-
goare droppingaway. The old familiar faces
are disappearing from cur midst.—Journal of
yesterday.

Murdoch To-night.—'The Audubon Club
arc toreap a sterling benefit to-night at Bryan
Hall, In the reading of Hamr«t*by Mr. Mur-
dock whoholdsa position in the highestwalk
of the drama, both in comedy and tragedy.
The entire press of this country has borne
testimony to his sterling worth and superior
talent, and the fine audiences he has every-
wheredrawn show that the public re-echo the
voice of the press.

The Chicago Art Union.—The exhibition
and drawing of thogiftaisto be extended to
the first of February. This is desirable in or-
der to give the public ample opportunity to
see and study the many works on exhibition.
Ere then, the tickets in the distribution of
paintings and statuary, will have been taken.
Themanagershaveevery confidence that such
will be tho case, judging from the present de-
mand for them.

Musical Union Academy.—By referring
to tlie newadvertisements h will be seen that
the Chicago Muelcal Union will open thewin-
ter term of theAcademic department of their
Society on next Tuesday evening, January 6th,
at their rooms, Nos. 19 and 20 Larmon Block,
tintsalfoniing one of the best opportunities
for Improving in vocal music, both in the ele-
mentaryandadvanced classes.

Editors of the CV.ica to Tribune
I wish tocall theattention of the public to a few

simple facts through your paper.
What the North Side has wanted for many a

year has been a good Family Grocery Store. 31r.
Van Fleet, who being so well kuowu to the public
has stocked the old Grocery Stand. (No. 50 North
Clark street, corner of Michigan) with the choicest
assortment of Teas, Coffees, Sugars, and in fact
everything in the Grocery line, and Iu selling at
prices unsurpassed by any one In the city. Lovers
- f good Butter would do well to givehim a calland
examine some of his nice Michigan Batter received
daily by the United States Express. Yours,

A “Friend” and a North Sided.”
Grand Tableau* and Suiter.—ln oar adver-

tising columns will be found an announcement for
an evening or two of unalloyed pleasure in witness-
ing some Scriptural and other scenes in tableaux,
under the artistic supervision of Mr. Tracy the
landscape painter. From the careful selection
made of beautiful ladles and manly gentlemen to
appear for the object of charity, wc are sureIt will
meet with almost universal favor. The benefit is
for the poor of the “City Mission/’ on nights tncu
Uoncd In the advertisement.

Thtnuomctcre of all varieties nan be had
at very low prices, and of the best quality, at Sar-
gent’s, comer of Stale and Randolph streets.

tar Remember Mr. Dye's Juvenile Singing
School and Plano Class to-morrowmorning, at his
Music Uall, 115 Lakceircct, AdnltClassthiseven-
ing. The first lesson free.

Nonrn Side Wide Awakes Attention.—An
adjourned meeting of this Company lakes place on
Monday evening (Tth lust..)at Klnzio HaU, Kinzic
street.

Let all attend—lt may not be long before we are
called upon to protect the dearest rights of our
country.

Election of Officer?, and other basinets of im-
portance w*llbe transacted.

Citizens of the North Side are especially invited.
A. HARVEY, President.

Duncan Maclean, Secretary.
Bv the Treasurers Report presented, tlic re-

ceipts of the Asylum were shown to have been
£2,055.21; nnd the expenses for the ycarS'A-
-070.UI—leaving1—leaving a balance on.hand of £2t>-L97.

IL E, Seelte, Secretary.

Chicago Mercantile Association.—We
have heretofore noticed the fart that the mer-
chants, manufacturers and business men gen-
erally had organized themselves into a body
under the name of “ The Chicago Mercantile
Association,” and we arc pleased to learn that
the organization Is rapidly Increasing in num-
bers. At a late meetingit was announced that
over 200 members bad already been enrolled.’
Aspreviously stated, tbc object of the Associ-
ation is to bring about a more perfect system
of doing'basinetsand to effect a thorough or-
ganization of the commercial and manufactur-
ing Interest of Chicago. Every citizen who
desires tosec the business ofour city conduct-
ed on a more permanent and healthy basis,
shouldlend tbcAsssoclation bis aid, andassist
In extending Its sphereof usefulness. It Is by
such organizations alone that the business In-
terests of Chicago and the State of Illinois
can bo placed in a position that will make
them respected at home and abroad. Thefol-
lowingis a list of the officers of theAssocia-
tion: President, G.C.Cook; Vice-Presidents,
Feed. Tat lie, W. E. Doggett, 0. L. Hannon,
J. V. Ci-r:c; Secretary, M-.rrill Ladd; Trias-
unr, 11.-V.*. Hinsdale; ComxniitLu,
C. O- Wiener, ,l. V. Fanvyll. Nelson Tuttle,
E. IMufftrA*!, Clinton ilrlgu?*. 11. A. Huribut,
E.W. King.-’

L. ANt> B. llA3is.—Justreceived from Smokoand
In store, number 52 State street, a nice lot of Pork
and Beef Hams; also angar-ccred smoked Beef
Tongues and Bacon, which are offered for sale to
Family Grocery and other retail dealers. Jan3-3U

I'/.0-ii-'A?.t:v.—‘‘The C.'iartclfr and InSui-ncc
of ,‘.l oljtioiJvin,” n Sctmmi l.r 2luv. 11. Van Dyke;
.“Bruin or the I'.iiib Huy?,’* byCapt. Wayne Held;
“Doauie Scotland,”a aeries of Stories for young
people by Groce Greenwood, and allthe latest new-
periodicals and books are for sale by McNally &

00., 81 Dearbornstreet.

|yGo to John Jones's, liaDearbornstreet, and
get yearclothes cleaned and repaired.

(39*0011 on Daßots at 103 Dearborn street,base-
mentol Portland Block, and get yonr Sign Paint
Ing done cheaply. dccl9-24l

feSTAUehonld not fall to read the advertisement
of Prof. Wood in to-day's paper. seMy

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

The Methodist Episcopal Churches of this dtyholda union Fast day. Services in the Clark street
Chnrch this morning. Sermonat 11 o'clockby Dr.Tiflhny.

—There will be services in the Chnrch of the
TToly Communion to-day at 10.Va. x. and 3r.tBl?fiop Whilehotse willofficiate.

au3o-cWS-smlstp•

MARBIE
On t>e2d ln*L,byth-Rev. Robert Boyd, Mr/vOCf’’

NF.Y HAMILTON hnd MiSS PHEBE DAVIS, all Of
Chicago.

On uie 251h ult_ at ths residence of the Bex. J, H.
Leonard, by theRev. John Nate, KOBT. ILGURNET
nod Mta*SUSIE LOCKWOOD, allof Chicago.

In this city, on Wednesdayevening. Jan, 2<L by the
Rev. JL Whipple, Mr. WM. S, COteON, ofPhliadel
phla,Pena- and Miss MARY 1A.CHILDS, cldestdaugtt?
terof S. D. Childs, of Chicago.

On the evening of the swvuit-at St. James Chnrch
by the Rev. Bom. H. Clarkson. D. p- Rector, LAW-
RENCE pfcoUDFOOT. Jr, andELIZABETH WIL-
LARD; and BELDEN F. CULVER and JULIA
DALTON, daughtersof theRev. WilliamBarry. •

P I S B.
On the morningof the Sd inst- at ths Adams Bouse,

CoL J. B.F. RUSSELL,aged® yean.
gy Friends of the deceased are Invited to attend

his funeral from St, Jane's Chnrch, at Sl4l o'clock on

John H. and>L A. J.Battero. agednlne daya. -
_

In Peoria, JanuarySd.of paralysis, ALEXANDER
PAIRCE, formerly of Springdeld. Mass, aged Wycais.

cIT Springfield. Mam., please copy.
,At Indianapolis, Kansas <m the 4th of December

last, HELEN iL. wife of Joseph Wbytal and youngest
daughter of J.F. Miller, aged 30 years and4 months.

TSTeha .ambertisments.
. C. H. SCJITVEy, Advertising Agent, 63 Dear-
born tt., ie authorized toreceive AdcertleemenU/or
this and oil the Leading Papers of the Sorthvut

BOARDING. Pleasant Rooms
withBoard can be obtained at 266 West Wash-Ington street. JaixSt

WANTED—A centrally located
Tarnished House. The owner to either h’ard

with les ce or not, a* preferred. Andrew •■rawer
5533 Chicago I*. U. • jal-dSJ7-lw ■

WANTED—A Situation as Cham-
bttrmald by a girl who can br.cz the best ofcity reference*. Address P. O. Box421H. jaixlt

LOST—On Saturday, Dec. 2*2d, a
small *p<>tted liver colored and white pointer

Slut: Stic followed a sleigh nom the Peat Office. Shehas an angularsham'd mark on herFft side, an appearanre of having been burned. Anv person leaving herat 109 Chicago avenne will be liberallyrewarded.Jats2C
" J

Tj'Oß SALE—A fine Family Horse.
-ft. Also. a Top Bogey, Cutter and Uaruejn, which
nurp been In ti*e fora *rar. All are Jn good conditionandwill he eold cheap for cash. Address •L.”atTrl.hone office. jal-dShMw

SANCTUS.—A Collection of
JL Church Music, Billy compltto la every depart-ment; adapted to the wor.-hlp of all Protestant Ue-

nomlnall ns. By Edward Hamilton. The tunes In
thU volumesarc easy to learn and easy to sing, being
written within the compassofordinary voices. Price.7* cent*. IVr dozen, €750. Published by OhIVEU
JITSON& COh Boston.

pHICAGO JIECILVNIC’SINSTI-.V_y TCTTE.—An Adjourned Vectlag oTWe »o*tTul?■
u-UI be helda( theirrooms Xo SoatAX^UrteetKaet?
thinevening, at »19 o'clock. A full attendanceis de-
sired su* the Reports of the otllcera for the past warwill be read, mid Amen menu to theConstitution pre-
sented for the action of the meeting.

Jal-dswt-u a. I>. FKEXCII. Rcc. Secretary'.

MADAME AKERSTROM’S AS-
PEifBLY.—The next party of the regular season

take- place on Monday Evening, Jan, 7th. • hese as-
sembuesam without qtu stlon tae most select and best
attended of any given In town. .Madame Akendrom’s
school Is now open for the season. Class for ladles and
gentlemenon Wednesday and Saturdayevening*. All
the new dances taught. jalxSt

VEGETABLES fkom the

TREMONT HOUSE GARDEN.
:s.OOO Heads of the FINEST CELERY in lM» market
r5,000 Bits BOSTON MAHHOWFAT SQUASH. The

Choicest Variety.
500 Bushels WHITE FLAT TURNIPS.
500 RiirhtU BLOOJ) BEETS.4 8 Bushels PARSNIPS.a 0 Dozen SALSIFY orOTSTER PLANT.
130 Bushels ORANGE CARROTS.

LWJ Bushels SILVER SKIS ONIONS. The finest In
tlib market

I.COO Heads CABBAGE,
100 Dozen Choice LETTUCE, now ready foruse.All of the above Veg-tablcs are o! the Finest and

Choicest Varies,and w ill be sold at Retailat Whole-
sale prices, and sm.t to any part of the city free of
chargeby applying at the Stone Building, ou

COUCH PLACE,
Between Dearborn and Stato Streets,

FIRST DOOR EASTOP TIFFANY'S LIVERY STABLE3.
jaldSlT-lw _______

2,000 BOZ. KEROSENE CHIMHIES,
SOO GROSS KEROSENE WICKS,

10 NEW PATTERN LAMPS,
Just received at tho

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
!No- 120 Clarlc Street,

az&mteb.
WANTED—A situation by. a

yonngEnglish woman,as chambermaid, seam-
stress, or to take care ofa babr. Good reference*
given. Address “S. T.” at this office. JsSxSt

TXTANTED DOIEDIATELY—A
T t Second-HandPortable Engine, *l* to ten horao

power. Apply to WILLIAMS £ fIODGHTELING.
2101-2 South Water street. JaS-dSOI-St

TXTANTED—Board in a plain,
f T private family, tor a gentleman and wife.

Terms must be m-.derate. Address MA. P.," Tribnne
Office. Jal-dtSLSt

CHAS. L. NOBLE.

XXrANTED —A Girl wants a situ-
T T aUon to do fint-clu* rooking, wasbinc andIroning in a private respectable zeotlemao** family.

Flense apply to No. 194 Adams street, south Side.
Ja3xlw

TXT ANTED—A Furnished House
» T wanted bv a gentleman and wife. Any onehaving a well farnbbed house torent can find a good

tenantby addressing Post Office Drawer 5312, stat-ing term*. Ac. JaS-dSOt-iw
TV’AN'TED —Agents in every city
* f and town in the tfest, with$5 or $lO capital,

can make from $3 to $lOa day. Sample sent on receipt
of fifty cents in stamps. J.IL JOIIXSOX, tO State
street, F. O. bo*4353. Chicago, 111. jabdTJO-lm

\\fANTED—A responsible situa-
v T tlon In some office. Salary opt so meek of an

object at present as Immediate cmplovment. Kefcr-encea given. Address “A. Post Office, degixlw

WANTED—A small family wish
to rent a DwelTes on 'Wabash armoe or near

Union Fart, lagood neighborhood,or a good boose Inanyother part of the city convenient to cats. Bent
-pot to exceed elgnt-hundred dollars. Fouesdoi
'treated early la January. Best ot referenCeaglren.
Address Box 3902, and give discretion of property
and number. ' deas-uTEj-iw

ANY PERSON HAVING A
XJL good Hor**, Bugsy or Harness. or all of them,
fir sale cheap forrash. Apply toL, I>. WILSON’. 211and 213 South Water street Ja?ist

npo VESSEL OWNERS.
JL Wanted topurchase

Two Schooners and Five Canal Beats,
For which real estate and notes secured by raortcago
will bo clven. Apply to TOMPKINS & CO- Hoorn
>'o. SKingsbury Bloch. i1e27d751-2w

AWALKS, CLERGYMEN,

jfot g>ale.
XT' OR SALE OR RENT—The
-I- Leons. lowa. AleandLager Becrßrewcry. ThisBrewery Is In complete workingorder, *-nd has a capa-
city tobrew Twenty Barrels per day. It hasan excel-
lent Cellar with capacity of Hogshead to store and
keen one thousand Barrels. There is a good home
market for all the cstahU hmcttcando. Terms: liau
down, balance in1,3 and 4 years. None hot respon-
sible parties having capital to carry on the buslncn
need apply. Apply to TQOMaSTHOMAS. Jm.Loytis,
lowa. jalxlw

_

HTO RENT—Those two lirst-cla s
_L threestory Brick Houses onPrairie venue, just

north of Old street, with swelling fron a andgood ccl
la ea**i ir nt* with fine view of the take: not and
cold water. ftc. Inquire at -Id Van Bareo street.
_dca-d7734*w ;j___

F3R SALE—IOO Tons superior
naalltv Prairie, and CloverHay, mixed.

CIIX2AP FOR CASH.
Weight* guaranteed. and delivered free. Orders for
the same foranv quantity willmeet prompt attention.

HkNRT U. SUDFELDT, ISDcarborn-st.
Post Office Drawer 6127. didOxim

POLITICIANS,

PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
Have received Immense advantage from the use of
DU. FOORD’s* PECTORAL SYRUP, by enablingthen*tospenk with clearnessand creator ciise. It < or* (his
by dl-lodging and removing that tenacious phlegm
which sometime* adheres to the mucous membrane
that linesall the vocu! organs;—amt also br InUgorat-
lag and giving -tr.-ngth to those nervous flla” ents and
tsnsi ligamentsof the larynx.on widen the tone, clear-
ness, and Bon<>ritsne?a or tin; voire chiefly depends.
Hence It may be used with advantage at ant time;
bat an ordhmrv dose taken about an hour rkfobe tho
lime of beginning to speak', will enable any one to
speak with much mor fluency and cose tohUbSelfanasatisfaction to Ids hearers.

tuts HEALING BALSAM,
For such It truly Is. not only etrangtbca* the lungs, but*l«oall the organs of ths chc«L which are concerned
wUU Uic voice.

DR, FOORD,
Dear Sm.—Wc have n»ed y«‘ur Pectoral Fjrup Inour famine* for several years for Coughs. Hoarse-

ness and other affections of ihe Lungs and 'ihboat,
amt weare sure. If it* valuable properties were gener-
ally known In Oilcago.A g wc enow then. It would
be »oo£htforand used by cvcrv .;i:nil v. According to
our experience, it never fails, and wo labltually
keep ItIn the house.
G. XV. DAVENPORT, Broker, Cor. Clark nnd Lakc-st.

F. L. BARRETT, of Barrett. K.- g ft Co.. • Lake-st,
SAMUELD.CLAUwE. Lumber Merc A’cstVttb«t.

JIT- Sold la Chicago by Jerome 213 idark street*
Rocmhcld. 3«Clark street; O'Hara SO •»e>tRandolph
street; Hitchcock. 527 Ft-lc street: Brvnn, SO West
Martlson strict, una by DruggLta In ail the principal
towns niid cities la Illinois, Wibco.nsix. lowam .

MicmoAN. jat-d C 6 ■ - «i

■jVTEW BOOK—Ju?t Issued, con-
_l_ v mining a Fcrlra of Lrctnqca delivered atKing*
burv Hall, Ju this city, in o*l »ber and November last,
by KMM V HARDINGE. a 1bance Medium.

Beported by B. B. HITT, Esq.
The following b abrief extract of Lecture Fourth;

SPIKIT-Ils Origin and Destiny.
“To-night It U our purpose to magnifi-

cent clm.eut ofbeing that Vitalize* your owo cxkt-
eact—The Spirit U iUdn Ton. Up to this age. tho
uotld’9 opinions upon this point have b«***u opinions
mercy. Thcorte* oftentlm** grand and sublime, re-
velationscontainingsolctlllatlug light* of truf., have
b* en presented to humantv. descriptive of ilia: most
glorious essence called Soul. The day of speealatlon
Ua» "•)ue by. Living eodL take their pan lu the game
of Inc, proving tlu-ir opinions lu the great conflict of
mortal existence, dazzling with their radlam bright-
ness, the evesof humanf-peciators.acting with u f„pce
tlml prove* tlielrmaierlalcxi-tence with all thenltri-
bnte* of human nature, 'hidingtcn-fuld to th • sublime
rovtlatl-nsof a bight r life. Stick being* rm now lu
vonr iuld-t. Tho po*»ib Utv of tin* oxistcure of •idrit,
{'.dependent of matter, is settled forever; the problem
U solved. The greatspeculation or Hold of specula-
lion concerningwlut the sph It may be, U capableof
sclentltlcaud demonstrative evidence. Wchavettu re.
fore Hi«rule of fact, we have the ueilmonv of viable,
movingwitnesses, toestahll-h every »tatem nl which
wenow proct el to make. There arc certain prelimi-
nary facts which must bo borne In mind. We shall no
more open i p to you thepageof speculation, but pre-
sent to you historical aud U« lag evidence of What 1*

publicatlm 1* forsale by H.Sf.HIGGINS,'
Music t'cu er, in Randolph street. Jatxit

AX D LEARN.—
PASTIES OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,

Or desirous of charging their business, may obtain
Circulars containingfull particular* ofa business by
which any energetic man may realize from

950 to SBO Per Month,
By addressing HILL. AUSTIN ft CO„ DrawerCM-l.or calling at&3LS Clark Mreet. Chicago. This ts no
humbug, bnt a IcgMiuate nuslnc**, a* anyone may as-
certain Irom uur Circular, orby calling at our place uf
business. jaf-dxA-lldalmw

aPR PAMPHLET WORK is
printedon Adams Prcsacs— the only kind capa-

ble of doing It nice. Obtain our estimates and ex-•amln« our specimen* before ordering Good type,
goodpra»>e«, good Ink, and good rkm«n. enable us
toensure our customer* the 1* *t of printing' of tM*
c as*. Ertlmsti*made oat and forwarded toanv port
of the Northwest. Address IVIL U. HAND. Tribune
Office. dcN-lw

Doatfiing.

BOARDING. Pleasant Rooms
with Board, can be obtained at the Waverly

House. 223 Klnzlj street, for $3.00 per weec. Dar
board $230 per week. de23x2w-

BOARD IN G. Pleasant Rooms
with Board caa be obtained at No. -19 Van Bnrcfi

street, between Stato and Wabash avenue. flelßxlm

D IS SOLUTION. —Circulars
announcing dissolution or formation Of co-part-

ner-h!iis, taatelouyprinted to order at Tilhune Omce.
dcSS-lw WM. 11. RAND.

'J'O PRINTERS.—For Sole Cheap,

U0 AaCUt.
rPO TIEKT—On moderate terms—
A two New Brick Dwelling Housed, situate on

Green street, between Fulton and Carroll streets. West
Fide. Inquire at OGDEN, FLEETWOOD & CO’S Of-
fice. southwest comer Clark and Lake street.

dc27-d7dl-lw

'T’O RENT—In the Iron Block,JL cornerof Lake and Lasalle street.
ONE LARGE HALL.

Also, a numberof rooms suitable for offices or other
purposes, inquire of I.AFLIS, SMITH ft BOIS, 79
south Water street, corner of State. delß-dc9Q.2ni_

AND SECOND-
Hisn Pianos for sale tow. Pianos and

f f Q f |f Melodeons torent. Orders for Tunics
Plans. Melodeons, Organa, and all kinds ofMnalcai
Instruments promptly attended to. AU kinds of Musi-
cal Instruments repaired atsi; i ji notice.

m lake street

3loSt.
LOST—On New Year’s Day, a

l irsc Pnvsi Kev. between the High School on'
West side and Mctr poiltan HaU. The finder wIU
please leaveIt at thisoffice. ja3gft

LOST—On Wednesday, Dec. 2Gtb,
between the T'rlted Elites Express on e and

Ann streetvia Randolph street, a led hand Otter Fnr
Glove The tinder willbe suitably reworded by leav-
lug It at the Tribune Office. JalxSt

jfounb.
HPAKEN UP—A Baj* Horse with
.1. cutter. For Information apply to IST a«ath

Waterstreet. imst

A SOTASY ETJGQLES PEE3S,
Half sheet foolscap rise. nearly new. Term* easy to
reliable parties. Address MM. H. RAND, Tribune
Office. Chicago, LL deg>iw

C>C\K —EMBOSSING PRESS for
• sale at S3O. Address WM. H. HAND. Tri-

bune Office, Chicago. deSS-lw

pAMK TO THE SUBSCRIBER,
V_/ Dec. ttth, one large Par Horse, which the owoer
can haveby provingnr perty and paying charges,

CAKh, state street,
jatxSt First housenorth ofPanam's Hotel.

TAKEN DP—A large Newfound-
land Dog was taken up on Saturday. Dec. JSth.

Theowner, onproving propertv and tmfing charge*.
can obtain the sameatvETtK URB.vR'S, Archer Road
Brewery. JH*3t

jgEEBE’S CORN SEPARATOR,
MADE FOB AND SOLD DT

Xj. A. 3333E8E,

155South Canal Street, Chicago, II
P. o. BOX 1932.

SKATES! S K AXES!!
A tplcr.dld assortment of Genta' and Ladles

Skates just received and for wile for
IlHool* Uloney atPar,

AttftLake street. , . C. A. EATON.

Q.KOVER & BAKER 9

NolseXoss

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!
S4O AND UPWARDS.

No. 115 I*akc Street, Chicago, HI.
UaTSUytetp]

ALL ILLINOIS CURRENCY
TAKEN AT PAR,

For Oak. Ash, Black Walnut. Cherryjjn'l
J.umbe*.at Cash Price*, from onr coraer pld and
Grove streets, Chl:ago. M ALLACb S HO

deIWSW-lm <Lar# J»»1»n n \v>Uacft-i

9 KCiiX BARRELS CHOICE
£»O\JV WINTER APPLESjufitrecclvcdand
forMlebT STEVENS it WEBBER,

This machine consists of all the com-
binedina I’ERFEU V CUIIX SllELLER ANU CLEAN-
ER which arc a Shcllcr. a Fan. a complete set of
Sieves a Bagging Elevo'or and u Co -carrier. Each
of the-ic part*“s verr capacious and the whole la so ar-
ranged os t j form a Beautiful Compact Machine.

The Shelter is made by special contract under the
Rcaillug's ratent, but it differs materially from the
Reading'sShelter as It U so constructed as to avoid all
wedging or crashingof the corn and consequently a
great w»»teof power. .

,

With tills Machine fromtwo tosix horses only are
required to shell, clean and bag from 1,000 to 4.000 bush-
els per day.
Pnco of Compute Machine, 5125.00.

Z3T Send for a Circular. c e3D-dC99-lwd-Cwrr

QHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR.
Fine Jewelry, Watches and Silver Ware,

The beautiful stock of goods now opened and on
sale at 87 Lake street. (Tremont Clock) Is now offered:
at coot forForty Da)t*. The subscriber being desirous
of closing oolhla stockbefore the commencement of
raising t»grade of the 1remont House,offers extra In-
ducement# to hi* customers, such as they never en-
loved before. We have onhand abeautiful assorlme t
of CAKBONELK, CORAL,LAVA ftod ETRUSCAN
SETT, of the latest stales. Also, best Chattahn and
Guam Chains Studs, Sleeve Huttons. Rings Scarf Pins,
Bracelets, Pencil*. Tens, and everything »n the line of
Jewelry. Also, Silver £poo ns. toris Ladles, pie-
Knlves Salt Stands. Castors Cake llMkcts Fruit
Dishes. Tea SetL C'onjmunlon Service Fruit Dl-hes
Wlne Castors, Spectacles Opera Glasses £e, all of
which Is offered cheaper than ever before. Don t for-
get the number. 37 Lake sL. under theTremontHoust

Clocks Watches and Jewelry neaUr repairedsad
warranted. [UelLdtoS-lml H. iC CABEKEk.

PATCHIN’S MAGNETIC OIL.
Tills OU Is no humbug, but can bevouched for by

scores and hundreds in our city, and the surronoolng
country who have proved U Invaluable for Coma,
Coughs,Ear-Ache, Ht-ad-Achc. Tooth-Ache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Stm Joints, Fro-ted Feet. Coro* Asthma
and Fever Ague. For bore Throat and Dlpthcrla we
can especially recommend It: not one case has laaea

tailat 87 Lake street, iremont Block PPT.__,

delLdfiol-lm. • H. IL CABEUEY.

npo THE FRATERNITY.I Masonic and &U other kinds of
R B Cr j£± Xj X -A- 9

Made toorder, all qualities and prices. Official Sett,
eight Collars and Apron*, from *lO to lira.

Silver Lodge Jewels tom f.0 to f’uO, the sett olWpcs.
CtmoUT Jewels made toorder at any price, from ISO
and upward?. Charts. Carpet*. tTorUng TooLs hooka
Diploma*. Ac- constantly on hand. AnTbroWery or mi

done toorder, with neatnessand dispatch, at *7
Lake street. Fremont Block.

deli-d6Caim H. It. CABh.Kr.i-

rpHE RECENT FIRE IN NEW
X ORLEANS.

HERRING'S SAFES ONCE MORE.

ptORN WASTED.—I will pay
\_J martitprice for Bushels corn
on the ear, delivered on the Irailroad Track.

S. MARSH. northeast corner Bosh street Bridge.
CaloricDried Meal from New Cora, by the Barrel or

muchreduced P^gYLVESTER MABSg.

2Cew Orleans,Dec. 13,1860.
essrs. Herring & Co.:

.

Gentlemen:—ln the fire which occnrred on the
morning of the 7th inst., at thestorcofMr.E-Bles-
scy .NoT74 Poydras street, consnmingthe building,
with art its content*. the undersigned bad one or
vunrFire-proof Safes. -■

-

’ Uponexamining the same, after an exposure of

over twelve hours to the most intense heat, its con-
tent* were found to be in a well-preserved and al-

most perfect condition, and 1bare much pleasure
In thus adding my testimonial to the mauv you
have already received relative to to the fire-proof
qualitiesof your Champion Safes.. -

1am. gentlemen,yonre respectfully,
’. b Edvard V. CARTWRIGHT.

again.
442?ew Orleans,Dec. 11,1SC0.

Messrs. Herring &Co., N. T.:
(ients:_Mr books and papers were completely

saved In one of your “Patent Champions, at tse
Poydras street fire; on the evening of the .th of
December. The Safe fell from the second story of
mr building and was in a hoi fire. It hasgiven
~roat satisfaction, and I have every confidence In
vi, nrPatent Champion Safes. E. Blesset.

Herring's Patent ChampionSates, though so
often tested, never Cifl tosave ih.tr contents. •

Ladies take notice.—You
can find CIU andPlatod Laces. Fringes.Draldc;

Cord, Tassels, Stars. Spangles. Bullion Thread, tsc-, at
St tAt-e street, undertheTiemont House,

Bullion Embroidery done to rider.
deUdfiSMu U. U. CaBERET._

■RILLIARD TABLES!—For Sale
JL) Splendid Rosewood Billiard Tables, with Man
bie or State Reds, withbest Cushion? in the world, for
*223. *330 and 1300. Everythingcomplete. Please send
your orders by man or otherwise, and I wtil fiu the
samcaalfgiven laperson. All tables. soVJLbr me are
warranted: W. H.GRIFFITH, Practical BlUtard Ta-
ble Manufacturer. No. IAS Fulton street. Pew Tork
CUr ootdia-an

■\TOTlCE.—'Whereas, myson, John
J- v 8.Phillips, bas been In the habit of signing myname tochecks, drafts, promissory notes andotherIn-
struments or writing. Row. toereibre, public notice
is hereby given that all authority to use or sign my
name tocheck*, drafts, promissory notes, bill* of ex-
change. < rother luetruments of writing of whatever
rime or klcd. is hereby withdrawn and revoked, and
thatI shall pav on debts contracted by my cold son In
my name or otherwise, after this date.

JOHN PHILLIPS.
Chicago,Dec. 81st, JfifiO. jalxlin

ONLY DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF THESE SAFES,
40 STATE STREET)

hehhinG ctt CO.
li.u.SMt] •

gHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS,
JIADZ TO ORDER BT -

BURWELL 1 WYIANT,
DearbornStreet, Ho. S XromcntHbc^CMctgn.

We have a largeassortment
variety. Imported expressly for D.-esa and rartv Shlrti,
which we wnimake opto order aadwwwJttogve
BitisftcUon. ;• noijoa*B7-6w

amusements.

or TUB

AT TQS

lectbbes,

I

NUMBER 158.

A UDUBOX CLUB.—An Eveningii with SHAKESPEARE, In Reading, Recitation
and Remark.

The Grapd Tragedy of Hamlet
A.T BRY-A-IST HALL.

Friday Evening:, January 4th, 18C1*

MR. J. E. MURDOCH
TOR give an entertainment consistingof Readings and

Recitations, comprising the principal

Scenes, Dialogues and Soliloquies
Of the Tragedy of “HAMLET." together withremarks

on Its •

PLOT, CHABA6TEB AMD IRCIDEHTS.
Admittance to all parts of the HalL Sic.. Tickets for

sale atD. B. Cooke *co, 111Lake street
„ . . ,

Doors open at 7; Reading tocommence atSo clock.
Noreserved seats. jai d3lo-lt

McVICKER’S theatre.
Madison street, between State andDearborn.

CT*Doors at7 o'clock. Performance to com-
mence at7 1-a o’clock. Box Ofice open fr jtc ao till 1
and fromS till 5 o’clock-

„

.
„

• Anatssioa.—Drew Circle 50 cent*; Second Circle, 25
cents; Private Boxes, (UX) and S6AL

FRIDAY EVENING. January tih.
Benefit of 9llss Emma Webb,

THREE GLORIOUS PIECES.
By uulvenal desire the successful Extravaganza of

- BEAUTY AND THE BEAST,
■With aUttenewand corgeonsacenery; twenty popu-
larairs, IncladlngGverybody’sfavnrlte. DIXIE LAND.Beauty ..Mbs Ada Webb.
McTlcker, Ul.lon and Myers In glorious characters.

To be followed bythe beautiful Commedetta of
IHE FOUR SISTERS.

CarolineMer(9n,EngcnlaMerton. Liana Merton. Marla
Merton r......Mias Esuca Wxnn.

To conclnde with theProtean Farce of the
MANAGER'S DAUGHTER.

In which Mias Ada Wxbs will sustain five different
characters, sine four songs, dance an Irish Jltr,and
HighlandStrapbsey.
rJ' H E CITY MISSION
X TABLEAUX AND FESTIVAL
AT BRYAN HALL

Thursday and Friday, Jan. lOlhand 11th,
In toraise means to lit up snltable rooms for

the Industrial School, with a Lodging Room forWay-
Faring Men. and toprovide FuMf*r the Worthy Poor,
a public entertainment of Tableaux and Supper Is
proposed, with a Dinner, on the two days mentioned,
under thecharge of a Committee of Ladles and Gen-
tlemen.

The under?ignei would recommend the object' pro-
posed by Rev. Mr. Tuttle, City Missionary, to the liber-
al patronage of the charitable.

Wm. B. Ogden, Wm. H. Brown,
E. c.Larntd, P. Anderson.
T.B. Bryan. Julian Rumsey,
K. 11. Sheldon. L. B.Otis,
F. Granger Adams, S. A Goodwin,
Isaac N*. Arnold, J. Vottlngham.
J.H. Hoes. C.K Larrabee.
M.D. Ogden, Geo.E. Stanton,
Gage, Pro.& Drake, Taber. Hawk* Co.,
A. Ile-der, >. A. Bryan,
Geo. p.Lee. E. B. Me .apg.
J. H. Klntle, J,E. Wilkins,
C.Beckwith. C.>L Fitch,
J. p. ciarkion, A. B. Johnson,
C. V. Richmond, N.P. Lobery,
A. C. Coventry, 11.A. Tanner,
J. M. W. Jones. D. Goodwin. Jr.,
Geo. W. Hlgginson, A Thorklldsen.* JatdSlS-td

f"VfORTH’S NATIONAL AMPHI-
Xl THEATRE.
This THURSDAY, fjan. 3d. wn,) E/ENING. and

every evening thisweek.
THE PERFORMANCE WILL CONSIST OF

Comic Pnniomlneu. IVckfo Borlcaqaca,
Fancy Uanclng, Comte Slngin-.') Ac.

CHASTE, AMUSING AND ATTRACTIVE.
PRICES SEDCCSD TO BCIT THE TIMES,

Orchestra Chalre.30c;Paranette.2oc; FamilyClr*lc,lCo.
[ja3 dsoo-lw]

nlversaby of

FRANKLIN’S BIRTH.

Ninth Annual Ball and Banqnei

CHICAGO TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,

BRIGGS HOUSE,
Thursday Evening, January 17, 1861.

COSnmTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
*T> 51. T>Tr»r PKXBIDEST.

a. W. McDonald, Wm.A. Homlsb, O. Mcdalir.
K. .7- O'B. lea, R. V. snarly. J.V.. While.
J. R. Woodlock, O. C. Fordham, M. C. Mlscncr
Wm. H. MedlU, 11. L. Chapin. Thos. Fenton.
W. J. Jefferson, Jodaon Graves, Fred. Vogt.

Ticket*can be proenred of any member of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements,at the office? of the Tribane,
1lines. Democrat and Tost,at the dllferentJobOffices,
and at the office of theBriggs Honse.
Pr- a Carriage List will be found at each of tbe

above office*.
_

_
,

ITlce of Tickets |5. for the Banquet, Ball, Carriages,
Ac ; half tickets (toeither Banquetor Ball). $3.

deS-dTGaav

BRYANT HALL—Clark street,
Opposite the Conrt House. Chicago, lIL

Eminent musicians pronounce thisHall unsurpassed
by any Hall in the Union In InUs.

Acoustics and General Appointments,
It will seat 500 more person* thanany otherHall In

tho cltv—by accurate count andreport of CARTER «

BAUER. Architects. .
„ „

_

The main Audience Room 1* on tbe first floor, the
entrancebeing on Clark ctreet. the greatest thorough-
fareIn the city, opposite Court Ilou*e Square, ycl the
Hall hasa retired, quirtlocation lu the rear.

Ample Ingress and ccre»b—CO feet of doorway to
Clark street and CourtPlace. t ,

,

The Hall contains theHealybatlonslGallery, valued
at $13,000 and purchased of Geo. P. A. Ileal/, now
commissioned by Congress topaint a series of Presi-
dential portraits for the White House. TTila Gallery
contains the Identical greatpicture for which the gold
medal was awarded at the Worid sFalr In Paris: also
- Webster lureply to Hayne," andportraits of all the
Presidents to Lincoln Inclusive, as well as of many
other lUostriohs Americans,by Ueally.

_

,
There Is ft spacious Lower Hall for Fair*. Festivals,

Balls and the like. It Is provided with dressingrooms,
a kitchen, cooldngstove, nnmerons tables Ac,Ac.

Both Halls, ot cither, can be rentrt for Concert*,
Lectures.Exhibitions.Balls and the like, on applica-
tion to THUS. BARBOUR BRYAX.

noli'oo-ly Office In the Building*

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

Gommendag Thursday Evening. November, 15th, 1660.

AT METROPOLITAN HALL.
Serie#toconsist of Twelve Lecturesby the fbUowtog

gentlemen
BAYARD TAYLOR.E*q-

Bev T. L. CDYLER,
GEORGE W. CURTIS, Em-

JOHN B. GOUGH. Emu
ProC A. J. UPSON.

Hon. HORACE QBEKLET.
Son. JOHH W. FOSTER,

_

Dr. J. O. HOLLAND,
prot £.L. YOuMANS.

Pro! C. OSCANYAN.
Hon. H.J. BiTMOTO

Rev. A. £.STONE.
Tickets mar be hadat theBook Stores of S. C. Grigs*

* CoTand D. K. Cooke * Co, sad at the store ofJ. £.
Knowles, under the HalL at the Ulctoond House.
moot House. Briggs House, tZAbnrlmnat the

Rooms of the Association In Portland Block, and of the

L. Thomas, and Chaa. P.
BIJHOP.^Ch^n^.a MIRASOLE'S DANCING

• ACADEMY,
Corner Sladlson and Clark eta.—Entrance on Madison.

Class open atall times forbeginners.
_

Cdildks-Vs Clash every Tuesday»od Saturday. Pa-
rents only allowed aa visitors. Assembly eaery Tnes*
dav night forscholars and Friends, and no persons »d-
--ciiitea except those Introduced by scholars. segiLACm

"DOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
In Drawing of Dee. iscb. ISSOt. at Harena. Xo. 20.199

drew tIOQX-w: >'0.2.450 drew 150.000; ho. 28577 drew
$30,000; No.9.BTodrew £O.OOO : 28.(Cft drew $10,000;be-
UC the five principal prUca. Prizes cashed and draw-
KSSS h"‘Sffi'D?TATLOE,

LOOK OUT.—Ten good Business
Hones at

C. L, Stockcs’ Stable,
For gals cheap for casb. dc2Sxlw

ArK AAA —Seventy-five thou-
SS * t/lvUv l sand dollars of flnt-clais resi-
dence and bosloess Property In exchange
of Groceries. Addressßox 5703. ae2S-dTS4-lw

SIOO,OOO.
Valuable Property and Cash.

The subscriber bas seventy-llTe thousand dollars
worth of property which he proposes to exchange for
MERCHANDISE. (Dry.Goods or assorted country
stocks preferred), and If the desiredInducements are
presented he l> prepared toadd

Twenty-Five ThmiMmii Dollars in Cash.
The propertyconsists of 2,000 acres of valnable tim-

bered 'and, witha newaud very superiorbteam MIU,;
In runningorder. (accessible by water fromChicago);
Illinois and lowa Lands, well located; Improved,

jobber'or*flrst-claMretailer who ha* a large.
stock tJclose outat once, this chance may prove id-
vantareona. If necessary the property and cash will
bo divided tojaeetoffers. Address **S. W P.0.80x
3877. Chicago. ; de27x2w

Sl5O BEWJm-

L CORHELL & CO.,
At 133 fcafc© Street, (Up-Stalrw,)

Arepaying the above reward everyweek. $5 to each
person who most Judiciously purchases o<e their
Taggart and Farr Family or SUna&cturlng Sewingiaudoeslora HoUday Gift. Only $lO for aTlsnhlne.
Hammer, Gauger, and all—folly'licenced, Manntac-
turine shuttle Machines. 15 b/loInches under the era:
fastening1» own enos, at s*& me carriage ntan ne.
tailoring,and all kinds ofmanufacturing. deiJdtlp.*m

T AND AND CASH.—One Thou-
I J sand Acres of Choice Land, heavily timbered
withPine and Oak in the immediatevicinity of one of
the best lumber markets In Michigan,and ale w thou-
sand dollarsIncash, are offered In exchange forMer-
chandize. A stock of SIOSOO to $15500 desired. Ad-

MONTKITH. OtsegoiMlch. deaxSw

POTE & RICHARDSON, Manu-
fteturers of Hominy. Grits. Coin MeaL Graham

rionr, cracked Wheat, Samp. *c- corner of Harrison
and Griswold!streets. Orders solicited. .Post OOce
idures* BoxUSL Highest cash price paid. fbrWWte
FUnt Corn. • • - . deJQxaw

ILLINOIS SAYINGS INSTITO-
X TION.Ko. 101and 108Washington street. Metho-
distBlock. . ...

Chicago,Dec,29,lS6o.
IHVTDEXI).—The Seventh Send-AnnualDividend of

three per cent, win be paid to depositors inthisInstl.
tntlon,entitled thereto,on the first.Monday of Jannaiy
next de3l-dTSI-lw X. B. kipper, Ca&h^r,

20.323.00

CHICAKiV fKUHUiE
AjyyjgßinsrKcs- scaiixjTjXiHj,

Tbo foDbwlngarc therates cl Advertising la tlkj
DAILY CHICAGO TBIBUNK: .

One Square, (8lines agate,) one insertion, -$ .5.7
One Square, each subsequent day, (31 sAc|). .»

One Square, twoweeks, iCw $7.00) B.OJ
One Square, one month. (Sm $0.00). LOJ
One Square, three months. •• $15.00)...... lib)
One Square, six moults, . ifiAO) SQjyl
One Square, one year I 9LOO

C3?“Schedule ofPrices for moro'gpace than «na
square can be seenat the CountingBoom.

%ST All Transient Advertisement* to bo paid
for in adtane*

|3T" AH changes charged 20 cents per Square.

BATES 0» .AEVEBTIsnro cr WEXJO.T TBIBUEB*

SCOper Square, each week, for firstmonth.
OCper Square for each subsequent month.
i.Ou per square fqr one year.

auction Sales.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMP.: ON.—
JL) - Gurmtaz. Ancnoszasa.
New and Second-Hand Furniture

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, January sth. at9l-2 o'clock, we win

■ell at our Salesrooms; No. Lake stmt, a splendid
a'Sonmcntof'itfwFurniture, alsoa quantity ofSecond.Hand, consisting of Parlor r-aites, Marble-Top and
Plain Bedroom Setts. Tcte.a-Tetea. Sofa.% Centre
Tables, wl h and without marble-topes. Cord do, Far*lor Chairs of various kin-L, Rocking and Kasy Chairs,
Book Casesand Secretaries Wardr. be?, Bureaus and
W» nstand*. Lounges, Hat Trues, French and Maho-gany Bedsteads. Cane Chairs and Rockers.

Also—A quantity of Second-Hand furniture, Mat-trasaes, 4c.
Sale positive and without reserve.JiLd&S2t GILBERT a SAMPSON’, AnctTf.

M. A- BUTTERS & CO,
GENERAL ALCTXOXEEIW,

43, 48 & 60 DEARBORN STREET
Directly oppositethe Tremont House.

FOESITIJBE SALE
Every Wednesday Sc Saturdayat 81-3 *,W-

BBT GOODS SAiE
Every Monday at 9 1-2o’clock

AT OUR SALESROOM.
fr* Cash advanced onFurniture. Dry flood* Boot*

and Shoes. Ac. au3^ea6i4y

ttxited states
vJ Only Weekly Lineto

MAIL.—

GLASGOW, LOXDOSDERRF AND
LIVERPOOL.

And all the principal cities of Great Britain tad tbA
Continent of Em ope. calling at Derry, Ireland,

THE MONTREAL. MAIL
Ocean Steamship Company’!

First-class full pjwcr Clvde built steamer* tn connec-
tion with the G iI.VND TRUNKRAILWAI of Canada.
*aU every Saturday irotnPortland,carrying the united
States and Canada and passengers:
Bohemlan,Capc.McMastcr. | Nova Scotian,Cap.Borland.
jfth Briton, ~Grange. N’th American. u Anon.AngloSaion, “ BalanUne. \ Canadian (ttew.l

Norwegian and Hibernian.
Quickest, Cheapest a- dmost Comfortable sea passage.

Faro from Chicago or Milwaukee to Glasgow, Deny
or Liverpool:

FlTst-Casa. accord’ng tostate room fS9 and fICX
Steer.ic*- found withcooked provisions. -.$43
Return Tickets,First-Class, good for alx

.

months glShandtSM
Steeraw. ....$tßands »

Ccrtftlcates issued fbr brtuglmr *>ut passengers irooi
the principal towns of Ori-at Britain and Ireland, by
above steamers6r sailingvessels, at very reducedrates-

For freight« r cassa :e apply to me CompanyV Gene-
ral Agent*.Sahel * Searie. 19Water street. Liverpool,
Glasgow orDcrrv; and ”3 Broadway, New York;wm.
Graham,Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad, Milwaukee,
or to JAMES WARRACK,

Grand Trnu > RailwayOffice, 12 Lake street*
dly-lstp Cn er Adams House. Chicago.

rvRKAT VICTORIA BBIDGE
VJT OPEN.—ThI# Immense iron structure. neatly
two mile# in length, ithe longest In the world) erected
across the

UIVEU ST. LAWBE.VCE,
At Montreal, at a cvt of Slx-and-a-Hulf MlVlon* oC
ivllars, toconnect the Eastern and Western Divisions
of the

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
Is now open for public traffic. This road of nearly

l.tW miles In length, 1# operated under
ONE MANAGEMENT FR*»M DETROIT, MICH, TO

PORTLAND, ME,
And there is only

ONE CHANGE .OF CARS
From Chicago or the Ml'sL-dppl Riverto Portlander
Boston. Quickest and most convenient route for tra-
vel between thesouth ami West, and Can >da and New
England. Pas#enser# and freight booked tbrongtr to
all part# of Canada and the New England States; abo
toandlrom

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent of Europe, at considerably reduced
rates, by the only regular weekly Hue tef 0n ITEE>
STATE* AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS run-
ning froia Portland every Saturday, and from
pool every Thursday throughout the year. For far-
therparticulars »ppfy toWnLTk.lt tUAN LY, General
Manager. Montreal.

_ .

_
. ..

JAMts WaRRACK, General Western Agent*
No. 12 Lake ttieet.

Under the Adam# House, Chicago.HL

3.
Olive

R. Stafford's Olive Tar,
Tar.Only as'l do ether preparation ever

campor.n>l?4with the view ota gene-
ralcale haaever bean abla to obtain

Olive testimonials trom panons oi each
prominence as

Olive

Tar.

Geo. Liw, Fifty »ve..Kew York.
SimrOs Braves. E*q., Banker, *». J,.
Thculow Weed. Esq- Albany, \V
Gem. Uvfp Greek. Basalnpton. D. C.
Cou Samuel Colt. M-«riforu,Coon.
Col. Cmaj*.May. fc.s.Anny.

.

Rkt.Josuca Leavitt, fctiuor lodo*
pendent,N. V.

_ .
„

Ret. K. ItatGirr. Ed. Examiner. N. T.
Rsr. I>, \v. Chose. Aaent ot Amen*

can Bible Union. N.Y,
..

Hsv. u. i' . A. aptssiso. Eutiernutis,
New icirJt „ _

, U*v. i's,Lkojumh txctcr.S. u.
' And 30:0 than one hundred other

scl: known persona.

Tax.

olive
Wire
Siive
Olive

OIiIVB T-A-H.
Olive \tnvt Olitb Tar is Isualx© its

healing Balsamic odors are broughtln
contactwith tho lining membrane ox
thoOlive Throat,Bronchial Tubes, andall

the Air-Celisot tho Lnags,
Olive
OliTf

Tar.

Relieving atouccany pain of oppres-
sion, and healing any Irritationor In*
Qamatlou.

When Ol»tb Tuustakexcpo.v Sc-
oar moron an unequaled Soothing
and Realmssyrup forCoughs and aB
Throat Uh-cases.

W’uwc Ours Tar w Appliid its
Magnetic or concentrated curatire
Dower render It amost vpccdy

_

i'Al-S ASSUItLATfOK.
Olive iariinot slick/, does not dis-
color. *llt> cents a bottle.

o!i>e
Oiive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive

Tar.
Tar.

■Olive

Tar.

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar,

iar.

J. U. STAFFORD'S
IRON AND SULPHUR POWDERS
Are a soluble preparation ot ironand
Sulphur, identical with that ezi-tiog
lu the blood ot a perfectly healthy
person. Uniting with the digested
food—Thcv Revitalize andPurity the
Wood—They Impart Energy to the
Xervoas dvstem—They Invigorate
the Liver—'They Strengthen the Dt-
cwstloa—Thev Regulate the Secre-
tions ol Use Bod#—Andarc a Specific
for all Female Weaknesses.

Pbicl Oax Dollar a Package .

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
STAFFORD’S IKON' AND SUL-

PHUR POWDERS.STAWOEU'3 UIILVLSa

Tar.

Olive

Tar.
Tar,

saleby

Olire

Tar.
Far.
Tar,

Tar.SJll'ff /£ DWIEB,
(Succe toPenlon 1Co„)

Wholesale * Retail Agents In Chi..
cazo.

ocßUi*34smlstp | ■[Tar.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Great Reduction in Price,
FOB TWO MONTHS.

At No». 122 and 124 Clark Strcat

FASSETT & COOK’S
Best Plain Photographs

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Good Colored Photographs (larze sKe) to nice g

frames for five dollars,as good as can be had

in any other city for tem

Pletures In cases atreduced rates to snitenstomer*.
andIn no Instance *lllapwr plrture
out. One good jiciuro la worth a BUSHEL of poor
ones.

IVORYTYPES.
By Fassett & Cools,

Are the beatmade In the United States and tits only
ones In Chicago.

Call and examine specimens, defrdSOMstplia

T A D I E S’ F XTB S.
HTTSEIAN sable,

Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICXORINES,

MUFFS, CUFFS, GLOVES, MITTENS, 40.
Low.prlccd Fare of every description.

Children’s Goods in Great Variety*
Gentlemen’sFox Caps, blnSera andGlcrcs.

ALarge Assortment ofFancy and Buffalo Eobe?. Odr
Fan are
and. of the verybest material.

BASSETT * HAMMOSD. .
nol9diSlsnUtp 132Lake street, comerof Wens.

Q.IFF ARD’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector, ;

FOR FEEDING- BOTTVERS
Having been appointed the Hannfitetnreriß Bold

Agents in this section, for sale of above, weInvite th •

attention of interested parties to Its examination, and
are now prepared to till orders promptly.

WALWORTH. HUBBARD A CO.
delTdCSKmlm-lstpg ISI Lake street.

TTERRING’S SAFES
. NEVER FAIL.

5S OOORS IN THE FIRE.
HiPTBS

From the Fire: on Franklin Street.
' CmcAflo, November U, 1868.

Messrs.H££xcrd&Co* 40 State street: -

GeaUameru— lt rives ns great pleasnre to informvon that the HERRING'S PATEX*. CHAACPIOXsafe purchased from you a few yean since has Justpsaaed throughthe lire which destroyed oor store on
thenight of the Sat li st, andapon opening itwe find
all oor Books, Papers and Money In as gooda state of
f reservation as when put latheSafe. Nota Sigh or

txzon Thzx although It wasnot got oat for Frrrr-
Eiqht Hours Arran tux Fib* Coxxenc*. We eaa.cheerfully recommend yoor fia&s as being aU they

tobo,—the **Champion Safe of the World."
-.o.p,Fcii£a*ca

Tbe above Baft eta be seen Jusiasit camafrca
Fire,In front .of our store, where the largest assort- ,
sent ofFire and Bnrglar.proof Safes la the.West*can *

always be found. Also, Slde3oard Softs,Vault DoorV-'
BankLocks, *3, HEBBIKG '.

;

• deira-lyidpg / . - tofitatraMl?'-.'

IQ/»1 —Bill-Head? for the' New
lOu!• Yeargot dp toorder, on nice ruled pt*
per, atTribuficOOce, U Clark street; ..

dc23-lw WM. H. SAHDi* .


